BASE

BASE CARDS
1. Lince Dorado™ & Gran Metal 205 Live®
2. Buddy Murphy™ def. Kalisto 205 Live®
3. Buddy Murphy™ def. Cedric Super Show-Down®
4. WWE® Cruiserweight Cham: Survivor Series® 2018
5. WWE® Cruiserweight Cham: TLC: Tables, Ladders & Chairs® 2018
6. Noam Dar™ def. Tony Nese® 205 Live®
7. Buddy Murphy™ def. Humb® 205 Live®
8. Buddy Murphy™ Retains the Royal Rumble® 2019
10. WWE® Cruiserweight Cham: Elimination Chamber® 2019
11. Tony Nese™ def. Kalisto™ in 205 Live®
12. Tony Nese™ def. Drew Gulak® 205 Live®
14. Tony Nese™ def. Buddy Murphy® WrestleMania® 35
15. Universal Champion Roman F Raw®
16. Intercontinental Champion Seth Rollins® Raw®
17. Dolph Ziggler® & Drew McIntyre® Hell in a Cell® 2018
18. Brock Lesnar® Decimates Roman Reigns® in a Cell® 2018
19. Raw® Tag Team Champions Raw®
20. Seattle Hates The Elias® & Kevin Owens® Raw®
21. Triple H® def. Undertaker® Super Show-Down®
22. Roman Reigns® Must Relinquish the Universal Championship
24. Brock Lesnar® Defeats Roman Reigns® Crown Jewel®
25. D-Generation X® def. The Bar®
26. Drew McIntyre® def. Kurt Angle® Raw®
27. AOP™ def. Seth Rollins® for the Raw® Tag Team Championship
28. Seth Rollins® def. Shinsuke Nakamura® Survivor Series® 2018
29. Brock Lesnar® Defeats Seth Rollins® Survivor Series® 2018
30. TEAM RAW® DEF. TEAM SMACKDOWN® Survivor Series® 2018
31. Seth Rollins® def. The Bar® Survivor Series® 2018
32. Robert Roode® & Chad Gable® Raw®
33. Finn Bálor® def. Drew McIntyre® TLC: Tables, Ladders & Chairs® 2018
34. John Cena®, Finn Bálor® & Raw®
35. Bobby Lashley® Wins the Intercontinental Championship
36. Seth Rollins® Wins the 2019 Royal Rumble®
37. Universal Champion Brock Lesnar® Royal Rumble® 2019
38. The Revival® def. Zack Ryder® Raw®
39. Baron Corbin® def. Kurt Angle® Raw®
40. Seth Rollins® Challenges Baron Corbin® Raw®
41. The Revival® Win the Raw® Royal Rumble®
42. Finn Bálor® Wins the Intercontinental Championship
43. Baron Corbin® def. Braun Strowman® Elimination Chamber® 2019
44. Batista® Returns to Attack Roman Reigns®
45. Roman Reigns® Returns to V Raw®
46. Seth Rollins® def. Shelton Benjamin® Raw®
47. Bobby Lashley® def. Finn Bálor® Raw®
48. Kurt Angle® Reveals the Dab Raw®
49. Kurt Angle® Reveals His Finale Raw®
50 Drew McIntyre™ def. Seth R Raw®
51 Baron Corbin™ def. Rey Mys Raw®
52 Curt Hawkins™ & Zack Ryder WrestleMania® 35
53 Braun Strowman™ Wins the WrestleMania® 35
54 Seth Rollins™ def. Brock Les WrestleMania® 35
55 Roman Reigns™ def. Drew M WrestleMania® 35
56 Triple H® def. Batista® in a | WrestleMania® 35
57 Baron Corbin™ def. Kurt Anç WrestleMania® 35
58 "The Demon" Finn Bálor™ de WrestleMania® 35
59 The New Day™ Become Five- SmackDown Live®
60 Daniel Bryan™ def. Andrade SmackDown Live®
61 Randy Orton® def. Jeff Hard Hell in a Cell® 2018
62 WWE® Champion AJ Styles™ Hell in a Cell® 2018
63 United States Champion Shin SmackDown Live®
64 SmackDown® Tag Team Ch: Super Show-Down®
65 WWE® Champion AJ Styles™ Super Show-Down®
66 Randy Orton® def. Big Show SmackDown Live®
67 Big Show® Helps The Bar™ SmackDown® 1000
68 The Miz® def. Jeff Hardy™ ii Crown Jewel®
69 The Miz® def. Rey Mysterio® Crown Jewel®
70 Rey Mysterio® def. Andrade SmackDown Live®
71 Daniel Bryan™ def. AJ Styles SmackDown Live®
72 "The New" Daniel Bryan™ & SmackDown Live®
73 WWE® Champion "The New TLC: Tables, Ladders & Chairs® 2018
74 SmackDown® Tag Team Ch: TLC: Tables, Ladders & Chairs® 2018
75 AJ Styles™ & Mustafa Ali™ & SmackDown Live®
76 Mustafa Ali™ def. Andrade® SmackDown Live®
77 Rusev™ def. Shinsuke Nakar SmackDown Live®
78 AJ Styles™ Earns a WWE® C SmackDown Live®
79 Samoa Joe™ & Andrade™ SmackDown Live®
80 Andrade™ def. Rey Mysterio® SmackDown Live®
81 Rey Mysterio® and Andrade® SmackDown Live®
82 Shinsuke Nakamura™ def. R Royal Rumble® 2019
83 The Miz® & Shane McMahon® Royal Rumble® 2019
84 Erick Rowan™ Returns to Hel Royal Rumble® 2019
85 R-Truth™ def. Shinsuke Nak SmackDown Live®
86 United States Champion R-Tr SmackDown Live®
87 The Usos™ def. The Miz® & Elimination Chamber® 2019
88 "The New" Daniel Bryan™ & Elimination Chamber® 2019
89 Samoa Joe™ Wins the United SmackDown Live®
90 SmackDown® Tag Team Ch: Fastlane® 2019
91 The Bar™ def. Kofi Kingston’ Fastlane® 2019
92 Samoa Joe™ Retains the Unit Fastlane® 2019
93 WWE® Champion "The New Fastlane® 2019
94 Kofi Kingston™ Fights Throug SmackDown Live®
95 The New Day™ Go Through SmackDown Live®
96 AJ Styles™ def. Randy Orton® WrestleMania® 35
97 The Usos™ Retain the Smack WrestleMania® 35
98 Shane McMahon™ def. The | WrestleMania® 35
99 United States Champion Sam WrestleMania® 35
100 Kofi Kingston™ def. "The Ne WrestleMania® 35
WRESTLEMANIA ROSTER

WM-1      AJ Styles
WM-2      Aleister Black
WM-3      Alexa Bliss
WM-4      Mustafa Ali
WM-5      Andrade
WM-6      Asuka
WM-7      King Corbin
WM-8      Bayley
WM-9      Becky Lynch
WM-10     Big E
WM-11     Billie Kay
WM-12     Bobby Lashley
WM-13     Braun Strowman
WM-14     "The Fiend" Bray Wyatt
WM-15     Brock Lesnar
WM-16     Buddy Murphy
WM-17     Carmella
WM-18     Cesaro
WM-19     Charlotte Flair
WM-20     Daniel Bryan
WM-21     Drew McIntyre
WM-22     Elias
WM-23     Ember Moon
WM-24     Erik
WM-25     Finn Bálor
WM-26     Ivar
WM-27     Jeff Hardy
WM-28     John Cena
WM-29     Kairi Sane
WM-30     Kevin Owens
WM-31     Kofi Kingston
WM-32     Lacey Evans
WM-33     Lars Sullivan
WM-34     Mandy Rose
WM-35     Matt Hardy
WM-36     Nikki Cross
WM-37     Peyton Royce
WM-38     Randy Orton
WM-39     Rey Mysterio
WM-40     Ricochet
WM-41     Roman Reigns
WM-42     R-Truth
WM-43     Sami Zayn
WM-44     Samoa Joe
WM-45     Seth Rollins
WM-46     Shinsuke Nakamura
WM-47     Sonya Deville
WINNINGEST SUPERSTARS IN WRESTLMANIA HISTORY

WS-1  Randy Orton
WS-2  Shawn Michaels
WS-3  Seth Rollins
WS-4  "Macho Man" Randy Savage
WS-5  Rey Mysterio
WS-6  Kane
WS-7  Bret "Hit Man" Hart
WS-8  Triple H
WS-9  John Cena
WS-10 Undertaker

HALL OF FAME HEADLINER TRIBUTE

HF-1  The Honky Tonk Man™ makes his WWE® Debut
HF-2  The Honky Tonk Man™ def. Jake "The Snake" Roberts™
HF-3  The Honky Tonk Man™ def. Ricky Steamboat™ for the Intercontinental Championship
HF-4  Intercontinental Champion The Honky Tonk Man™ Takes on "Macho Man" Randy Savage™ Again
HF-5  The Honky Tonk Man™ Escapes with His Intercontinental Championship and His Hair
HF-6  The Honky Tonk Man™ Sets the Record for the Longest Intercontinental Championship Reign
HF-7  The Honky Tonk Man™ Challenges for the WWE® Championship
HF-8  The Honky Tonk Man™ Matches Up Against "The American Dream" Dusty Rhodes™
HF-9  Rhythm & Blues™ Make Their WWE® Debut
HF-10 Rhythm & Blues™ Perform on the Grandest Stage of Them All
HF-11 Rhythm & Blues™ Pick Up a Win with The Million Dollar Team™
HF-12 The Honky Tonk Man™ Finds His Protégé
HF-13 The Honky Tonk Man™ Enters the Royal Rumble®
HF-14 The WWE® Universe Selects The Honky Tonk Man™ for a Shot at the Intercontinental Championship
HF-15 The Honky Tonk Man™ Plays a Tune for Heath Slater™
HF-16 The Honky Tonk Man™ is Inducted into the WWE® Hall of Fame

YEARLY RECORDS

YR-1  Asuka
YR-2  Braun Strowman
YR-3  Brock Lesnar
YR-4  Carmella
YR-5  Charlotte Flair
YR-6  Daniel Bryan
YR-7  Kofi Kingston
YR-8  Mickie James
YR-9  Pete Dunne
YR-10 Seth Rollins

AUTOGRAPH

WINNINGEST SUPERSTARS IN WRESTLMANIA HISTORY AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL

WSA-1  Randy Orton
WSA-2 Shawn Michaels
WSA-3 Seth Rollins
WSA-5 Rey Mysterio
WSA-7 Bret "Hit Man" Hart

HALL OF FAME HEADLINER TRIBUTE AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL
HFA-1 The Honky Tonk Man™ makes his WWE® Debut
HFA-2 The Honky Tonk Man™ def. Jake "The Snake" Roberts™
HFA-3 The Honky Tonk Man™ def. Ricky Steamboat™ for the Intercontinental Championship
HFA-4 Intercontinental Champion The Honky Tonk Man™ Takes on "Macho Man" Randy Savage™ Again
HFA-5 The Honky Tonk Man™ Escapes with His Intercontinental Championship and His Hair
HFA-6 The Honky Tonk Man™ Sets the Record for the Longest Intercontinental Championship Reign
HFA-7 The Honky Tonk Man™ Challenges for the WWE® Championship
HFA-8 The Honky Tonk Man™ Matches Up Against "The American Dream" Dusty Rhodes™
HFA-9 Rhythm & Blues™ Make Their WWE® Debut
HFA-10 Rhythm & Blues™ Perform on the Grandest Stage of Them All
HFA-11 Rhythm & Blues™ Pick Up a Win with The Million Dollar Team™
HFA-12 The Honky Tonk Man™ Finds His Protégé
HFA-13 The Honky Tonk Man™ Enters the Royal Rumble®
HFA-14 The WWE® Universe Selects The Honky Tonk Man™ for a Shot at the Intercontinental Championship
HFA-15 The Honky Tonk Man™ Plays a Tune for Heath Slater™
HFA-16 The Honky Tonk Man™ is Inducted into the WWE® Hall of Fame

YEARLY RECORDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL
YRA-1 Asuka
YRA-2 Braun Strowman
YRA-4 Carmella
YRA-7 Kofi Kingston
YRA-10 Seth Rollins

WRESTLEMANIA ROSTER AUTOGRAPH VARIATION
A-AB Alexa Bliss
A-AJ AJ Styles
A-AL Aleister Black
A-AS Asuka
A-BK Becky Lynch
A-BS Braun Strowman
A-BW Bray Wyatt
A-CM Carmella
A-DB Daniel Bryan
A-KK Kofi Kingston
A-KO Kevin Owens
A-KS Kairi Sane
A-LE Lacey Evans
A-MA Ali
A-RC Ricochet
A-RR Roman Reigns
A-SB Sasha Banks
A-SJ Samoa Joe
A-SN Shinsuke Nakamura
A-SR Seth Rollins
A-TM The Miz
### DUAL AUTOGRAPHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DA-GB</td>
<td>Karl Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-GB</td>
<td>Luke Gallows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-HB</td>
<td>Matt Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-HB</td>
<td>Jeff Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-HM</td>
<td>Tucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-HM</td>
<td>Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-IG</td>
<td>Andrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-IG</td>
<td>Zelina Vega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-II</td>
<td>Billie Kay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-II</td>
<td>Peyton Royce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-RV</td>
<td>Scott Dawson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DA-RV</td>
<td>Dash Wilder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TRIPLE AUTOGRAPHS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TA-LP</td>
<td>Lince Dorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-LP</td>
<td>Gran Metalik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-LP</td>
<td>Kalisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-ND</td>
<td>Xavier Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-ND</td>
<td>Big E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TA-ND</td>
<td>Kofi Kingston</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUTOGRAPH BOOK CARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC-MITB</td>
<td>Ronda Rousey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-MITB</td>
<td>Charlotte Flair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-MITB</td>
<td>Seth Rollins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-MITB</td>
<td>Roman Reigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-MITB</td>
<td>Kofi Kingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC-MITB</td>
<td>Becky Lynch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RELIC

### ANDRE THE GIANT COMMEMORATIVE TROPHY CARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AG-AC</td>
<td>Apollo Crews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-AD</td>
<td>Andrade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-AL</td>
<td>Ali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-BS</td>
<td>Braun Strowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-CA</td>
<td>Curtis Axel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-GM</td>
<td>Gran Metalik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-JH</td>
<td>Jeff Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-JM</td>
<td>Jinder Mahal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-KA</td>
<td>Karl Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-KL</td>
<td>Kalisto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-LD</td>
<td>Lince Dorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-MH</td>
<td>Matt Hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-OT</td>
<td>Otis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-RR</td>
<td>Robert Roode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-SB</td>
<td>Shelton Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG-TB</td>
<td>Tyler Breeze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMENS BATTLE ROYAL COMMEMORATIVE TROPHY CARDS
WR-AS Asuka
WR-CM Carmella
WR-DB Dana Brooke
WR-EM Ember Moon
WR-KS Kairi Sane
WR-MJ Mickie James
WR-MK Maria Kanellis
WR-MR Mandy Rose
WR-NC Nikki Cross
WR-NM Naomi
WR-SL Sarah Logan
WR-ZV Zelina Vega

SUPERSTR RELICS
SR-AB Aleister Black
SR-AD Andrade
SR-AJ AJ Styles
SR-BB Bobby Lashley
SR-BD Bo Dallas
SR-BH Bret "Hit Man" Hart
SR-BL Brock Lesnar
SR-BS Braun Strowman
SR-BT Booker T
SR-CA Curtis Axel
SR-EL Elias
SR-FB Finn Bálor
SR-NJ No Way Jose
SR-RR Ronda Rousey
SR-SM Shawn Michaels
SR-SR Stevie Ray
SR-ZR Zack Ryder

SOLO SUPERSTAR MAT RELICS
MR-AB Aleister Black
MR-AC Adam Cole
MR-AJ AJ Styles
MR-BB Bianca Belair
MR-BC Becky Lynch
MR-BK Billie Kay
MR-BM Buddy Murphy
MR-BP Beth Phoenix
MR-BS Braun Strowman
MR-BT Batista
MR-CF Charlotte Flair
MR-CH Curt Hawkins
MR-CM Carmella
MR-DB Daniel Bryan
MR-DM Drew McIntyre
MR-ER  Erik
MR-IS  Io Shirai
MR-IV  Ivar
MR-JEY  Jey Uso
MR-JG  Johnny Gargano
MR-JIM  Jimmy Uso
MR-KA  Kurt Angle
MR-KK  Kofi Kingston
MR-KS  Kairi Sane
MR-MR  Matt Riddle
MR-NT  Natalya
MR-PD  Pete Dunne
MR-PR  Peyton Royce
MR-RC  Ricochet
MR-RM  Rey Mysterio
MR-RR  Roman Reigns
MR-RS  Ronda Rousey
MR-SB  Shayna Baszler
MR-SJ  Samoa Joe
MR-TH  Triple H
MR-TM  The Miz
MR-TN  Tony Nese
MR-VD  Velveteen Dream
MR-WT  WALTER
MR-ZR  Zack Ryder

AUTOGRAPH RELIC

ANDRE THE GIANT COMMEMORATIVE TROPHY CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL
AGA-AC  Apollo Crews
AGA-AD  Andrade
AGA-AL  Ali
AGA-BS  Braun Strowman
AGA-GM  Gran Metalik
AGA-JH  Jeff Hardy
AGA-JM  Jinder Mahal
AGA-MH  Matt Hardy
AGA-OT  Otis
AGA-TK  Tucker

WOMENS BATTLE ROYAL COMMEMORATIVE TROPHY CARDS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL
WRA-AS  Asuka
WRA-CM  Carmella
WRA-DB  Dana Brooke
WRA-EM  Ember Moon
WRA-KS  Kairi Sane
WRA-MJ  Mickie James
WRA-MK  Maria Kanellis
WRA-MR  Mandy Rose
WRA-NC  Nikki Cross
WRA-NM  Naomi
| WRA-SD  | Sonya Deville                        |
| WRA-SL  | Sarah Logan                          |
| WRA-ZV  | Zelina Vega                          |

**SUPERSTR RELICS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

| SRA-AB  | Aleister Black                        |
| SRA-AD  | Andrade                                |
| SRA-AJ  | AJ Styles                              |
| SRA-BB  | Bobby Lashley                          |
| SRA-BD  | Bo Dallas                              |
| SRA-BS  | Braun Strowman                         |
| SRA-CA  | Curtis Axel                            |
| SRA-EL  | Elias                                  |
| SRA-FB  | Finn Bálor                             |
| SRA-NJ  | No Way Jose                            |
| SRA-RC  | Ricochet                               |
| SRA-RR  | Ronda Rousey                           |
| SRA-ZR  | Zack Ryder                             |

**SOLO SUPERSTAR MAT RELICS AUTOGRAPH PARALLEL**

| MRA-AC  | Adam Cole                              |
| MRA-AJ  | AJ Styles                              |
| MRA-BC  | Becky Lynch                            |
| MRA-BK  | Billie Kay                             |
| MRA-BP  | Beth Phoenix                           |
| MRA-CM  | Carmella                               |
| MRA-KA  | Kurt Angle                             |
| MRA-KK  | Kofi Kingston                           |
| MRA-PR  | Peyton Royce                           |
| MRA-RR  | Roman Reigns                           |
| MRA-SB  | Shayna Baszler                         |
| MRA-SJ  | Samoa Joe                              |
| MRA-VD  | Velveteen Dream                        |
| MRA-ZR  | Zack Ryder                             |

**AUTOGRAPHED HOF HEADLINER TRIBUTE RELIC**

| HOF-HTM | The Honky Tonk Man                     |